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Game Day is Here!
The Chiefs had a great start to the season.  Many of our teams
have started their league games this past weekend.  Player 
numbers have all been entered into the website and we can 
feel the excitement at the rink!  Jerseys and socks have all
been ordered and should be here by the end of the month.  As 
soon as they arrive, your managers will be notified.  We ask for 
your patience – we hope they will arrive soon!  Your manager 
will also provide players with helmet stickers for those who 
need them.

A special thank you to all those individuals who are 
volunteering your time as coaches and managers. We could 
not do it without you! Your team manager is an excellent 
resource for our families.  Please reach out to your manager if 
you have any issues during the season.  Every family is 
expected to help throughout the season to run our home 
games smoothly.  Your manager will need volunteers to run 
the scoreboard, scoresheet and music.  If you’re interested in 
helping, please let your manager know. 

Please make sure your player has all the required hockey 
equipment at practices and games.  Often times, refs will not 
allow players to be on the ice without mouthguards or 
neckguards.  And don’t forget to sharpen those skates!   

Locker room reminders: we ask that parents do not go into the 
locker rooms who have not completed their Safe Sport 
Training.  This is a USA hockey requirement.  If your child needs 
help with their equipment, please help outside the locker 
room.  There’s plenty of benches at the rink to tie skates.  
Finally, remind your player that they are not allowed to use 
their phones in the locker room.  Taking pictures or videos in 
the locker room is strictly prohibited.  

Our teams communicate best through the Sports Engine app.  
Please make sure you are downloading the app and using this 
to RSVP for practices and games.  Check the chat frequently as 
our coaches and managers will be communicating with you on 
important reminders during the season. If you have having
trouble with the app, please let us know.

GO CHIEFS!
For more information, please visit our website 
www.chiefshockeyclub.org

Spirit Wear is Here!!
A special thanks to Lauren Olvera for all 
her hard work on jersey ordering and 
the launch of our new spirit wear 
partnering with names brands such as 
Adidas, CCM and Under Armour. Check
it out!

Spotlights Coming!
Over the course of the season, we will be 
highlighting players, coaches and teams.  
Managers and coaches are encouraged to 
share season stories to include in our 
newsletter.  Please send your content to 
chiefshockeyvp@gmail.com. 


